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That is just what vc are going' to do.

Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

!

Than anywhere else for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as

good as any in the market.

Everything in ihe Line !

Not in this list sold
prices. Give us a call

Best family Hour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 lbp $2 10

1G cans marrow fat pea? 1 01)
4

12 cans good corn 1 00

10 cans best corn 1 00

12 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(Standard) : 1 00 3

10 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(whole) 1 00 1

30-l- pall best jelly 00 3

7 ti i fj

20 " " : 70
" " 2 0030 preserves 1

" " " 253J 1

1 toy pull apple butter, 5 lus 25 7
10 b bars yellow soap '. 1 00
0 pieces yellow soap 25
6 pieces Miners' soap .' 25 4
G pieces white coap 25 4
7 lbs Carolina rice 25 7
4qtssoup beans 25

5 lbs XXX soda crackers 25 1

4 lbs Muacatello raisins, no stems 25 7
1 lb best Sultana prunes 10
3 lbs evaporated, apples 25 3
4J lba dried pears 25
4 lbs small pretzelf 25

b box silver gloss statch 15
G lbs loose stiver gloss starch 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 55
Mackerel, large, fat and white,

per lb 1

will receive and

SHENANDOAH

and Oil

THE

Ready --'Pay Store

at extremely low
and be convinced.

Mackerel, large, fat and while.
per kit 00

Us best boneless cod (Uh 25

Parlor Trlde polltli, regular price
15c 10

bottles flavoring extracts, largo
size 2ft

lb pepper 15

doz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
per (it 10

lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28
lb Gall & Ax smoking 28
nam beat table peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25
No. 0 brroni,3 tie

boxes Red fcieul lye..... 25

bottles blue, large size
bottles blue, small tlze

Scaled herring, 60 in box, per box 15

lb baking powder, qual to any 1

boxes oil sardines O

Gibs pood tea', regular price 25c. 1 00
lbs best tea, regular price 45c. 1 0

Pure cider vinegar, apple julco
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to G 6(

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box 21

Cottollne, In 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

attention.
All goods promptly delivered free of charge. Mail orders

careful prompt

114

bestgrouud

New Styles and Handsome Patterns Re-

ceived almost daily. It you want,

tlitm sewed, ready or moving or--

house cleaning,

QUEER TilEll NOW.

or

Agency for the Original
HRETZELS. Ihe finest article oj
ihu kind male.

--HIGH GRADE

FULL KOLLEE FLOTJE,
$4.60 lerliarrel.'

ENING
mWM DISSOLVED !

THE WATER WORKS OASB 18

SETTLED.

THE SPECIAL ELECTION IS LEGAL

Judgfls Beohtol and Woidman
Hand Down Opinions on tbo

Oaso This Morning Thoy
Can Now Procood.

HE enil of tlio contestAS ojcr tlio i r o li 1 o m

whothor tlio borough of

Slicnnmlonh should or
should not construct

nnd maintain water
wons of Its own lias

heen reached nt last.

This morning, at rottsville, Judges Bcchtcl

and Weiduian, handed down a decision in

the Injunction suit of tlio Shenandoah Water
ami Ons Comrany against tho borough of J

Shenandoah dissolving tho Injunction.

Judgo llechtol handed down a very

lengthy written opinion reviewing all points

in tho caso and sotting forth tho grounds

upon which tho decision Is given against tlio

water company. Judgo Wcldnian also

handed down a written opinion, but It is n

brief one.

Tho opinions hold that all papers and pro

ceedings preliminary to tho special election

held last Juno to increase, the borough in- -

debtcdmss wore legal; that tho election was

held in'a legal manner, nnd it was.prcper to

hold it under the Baker ballot law.

Tho effect of tho decision is that tho IJor

ough Council may proceed to istuo bonds for

tho water works and Quinu & Kerns, tho
contractors, may proceed with their work,

I'KKSONAL.

W.I. Delancy spent today at tho county
scat.

M. J. Scunhui went to tho county scat this
morning.

S. G. 51. llollopctcr, Esq., spent at
Danville.

Frunk Cavanaugh tpent Sunday at
rottsvillo.

Mrs. J. It. Iloycr Is visiting licr parents in
Port Carbon.

Philip Wosner, of Mt. Carmel, spent yester
day in town.

Will McCarthy, of St. Clair, was a Sundajw

visitor to town.
Edsvard Gay, of Shamokin, is visiting

friends in town.
Mrs. J. F. Fiimey visited friends at Ash-

land Saturday orcnlng.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keevos, of Delano, were

Sunday guests of friends hero.
Miss Nollle Evans, of Mt. Carmel, Is spend-

ing a few days with friends in town.
Samuel Powell, Thomas Sanger and William

Ilillman, of Mt. Caraiel, spent Sunday in
town.

lteoa Eoaser, the well known ehoir loador of
MahanoyCity, paid a visit to town Saturday
oveniug.

George who is employed at
Mahanoy City, spent Sunday in town with
his parents.

Miss Blanche Koti, of Shamokin, was tho
guest of Mrs. Thomas Waters, of East Lloyd
street, over Sunday.

Letter Carrier Bock is taking his annual
vacation, beginning with y and Sub- -

Carrier Thomas is loiug duty on Mr. Bock's
route.

Charles Kirlin oas concluded his term at
tho military academy at Bonlentowu, N. J ,

and has returned to town to remain with his
parents.

U. E. Dengler, T. J. Davies and W. J.
Morgan wont to Danville this morning to
attend tho funeral of tho late Lyman I),

Holbart.
E. II. Thomas, a student at the Lewis-bur- g

Seminary, preached two able sermons in
tho English Baptist church and will preach
there again next Sunday.

Hev. Floyd U. West, formerly pastor of
All Saints' Protestant Episcepal church of
town, hut now stationed at Brooklyn, N. Y.,

is hero to spend a few days with somo of his
former parishioners.

The Ilorough
Tho IlKiiAi.D issues a supplement with this

edition in order to give publication to tho
statement of the finances of the borough of
Shenandoah for tho fiscal yoar ending March
1, 1603, as prepared by Borough Auditors
Doyle, Dolauey and O'Hearn. Tho patrons
of tho Heiiald should proservo tho supple-

ment as they may frequently find It im-

portant for refereuee during the ensuing
year.

I'opular Lecture.
Bov. Johu Gruhler will dellvor one of his

popular lectures on tho manners and customs
of tho Inhabitants of Palestine on Thursday
ovenlng, April 20th, at 7:30 o'clock, at the
Gorman Lutheran church on West Cherry
street. No admission fee will bo charged.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its'
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

SeweniRe Notice.
Property-holder- f on West Centre street are

roquottod to attend a meetiugat the Cambrian
Hons, corner of Jardln and Centre streets.
for tho purpote of considering the laying of

oouj- uu omiu eircci, iuo meeimg will oei
hejd ou Tutday, 18th inst., at 7:30 p.m.
4.17.H W. P. Dblanbt. j

HERALD.
VIII.-N- O. MONDAY.

Grocery

South

arpets

retzels Pretzels

Main Street.

Cloths.

MORAVIAN

battle ofthe coupons

PROGRESS OF TUB "HER ALD'S"
TEACHERS' OONTBbT.

Miss Stein Strengthens Her Hold mi lrst
jPliioe ly rolling Nourly 1,!!0( Vote, mi
.' Saturday-Ml- mt Wn.U-- Stilt Haiti

Second l'luce.

AjjBesStelu .. I07IH
MftHoll. Wasley :ifiHB
KjWilo Ualrd :ifil(
Miry A. Connelly 19791

MtonUFnlrdilM 111
fVsnk U. Williams 7W3

Carrie Faust Wit
Axma M.Dengler SBS2

Alary A. Lafferty W87

Ilrldget A. Hums . JW1
dhrrle M. Smith - SUS

Utile 1). Phillips 1762

itftUlo Hess 1748

Mary A. Stack ltVU

Mines It. Lewis U10

Bit Ulauser Sffl

Hannah Kceso 0I
gle Covanaugh Wj

vtjtn cllne am
Msnsell WO

ljPUU gUUUOHIIItlHI H li"J
qdle Uanlell 400

Jsniile Itamage 2H:

QluleLeho 149

Llsile O'Conuoll 10)

votes polled Saturday 2781

(Jrsiid total ITWi"-- ,

mm woian's paw.
Among tlio many quaint features of tho

Columbian Exposition will be an Irish vil-

lage, truo to life, except that tho grass grown,
lliatchcd roots nro but poorly replaced by
proslac shingles, it is an interesting sight,
but, as possibly might have been expected,
a rival ono has been started across tho way,
and tho prospects for a "rale onld faction
tight" nie extremely good. Close by the
mercurial Hibernians is the village of the
phlegmatic Dutch, the quaint houses, one of
them with n genuine thatch, surmounted with
ourious weather vanes shaped after im
possible bi ids, ilshts nnd rcptilos. Similar
eases of incongruous juxtaposition are on
every hand. Tlio Japanese
are alongside tho buruoosed sons of tho desert
from Tunis and Algiors, and tho bturdy
burghers who are to inhabit tho high, steep
mo (id houses, representing tho old street ii.
Vienna called "Dor Gralren," will have as
their near neighbors tho savage subjects of
His Majesty tho King of Dahomoy. The
German vlllago is nixdo up of tlio houses
peculiar to tho different sections of tin
Empire, and Is near to the narrow, crooked
"street in Cairo," with its mosque, theatn
dancing hall and "holos in tho wall," where-
in their quaint goods uro to bo sold.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA ,its
' TUB-KIN- THAT CUBES."

OBIfTJARY.
t. Former AVoll Known Townsman Dleb

In the West.
Lyman B. Holbert, for several years

resident of this town and at various times
connected witli tho Hollopeter and Wasley
drug stores as apothecary, died at St. Paul
Jlinn., on 1' riday last alter sulieriug soim
timo from a liver trouble. Mr. Holbert was
39 years of ago. Tho remains wero scut to
Dauvillo and tlio funeral took plaeo there
to day, being attended by a delegation of the
F. & A. M. from this town. Mr. Holbert left
this town for St. Paul about a year ago with
tho hope that tho change of climnto would
improve his health. For a time tho change
was benotlcial and when met at St. Paul last
summer by tho editor of this paper he seemed
to bo on tho road to recovery, but shortly
after his health took a backward course.

Tho funeral of tho lute Thomas Howard
took placo at St. Clair today. Mossn
Michael Graham and James Grant wore in
attendance, as representatives of the T. A. B.

Temporauco Society of town. Although Mr,

Howard was in the saloon business lor fifty
years he never partook of intoxicating drinks.

Tho funeral of Dominic F. Sweeney took
place at Hazleton and was attended
by members of the press from all sections t

the anthracite region. Mr. Sweeney was the
oditor of the Hazleton I'l'iin-Speakt- r for
many years.

When you are troubled with dizziness
your appetite all gene, aud you feel bad gen
erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax
tor's Mandrake Bitters, and you will be sur
prised at the Improvement in your feelings
Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction

lm

A ltusiueHti Chance.
I wish to inform tho people of Shenandoah

and vieiuity that I have opened a olothing
store in tho room formerly occupied by my
self as a dry goods department, whero will
be kept a full Hue of men's, boys' aud youths'
clothing, as well as a complete lino of men's,
boys', ladies,', misses' and children's shoes.

Call and examine my stock. No trouble to
show goods. FillLir Coffeb, Adnir.,
4 18 6t No. 101 S. Main St , Shenandoah.

An Explanation.
By some mistake in the arrangement of

the Bugler, the advance sheet issued by the
committee having charge of the prelimi
nsries of the G. A. II. fair, the opening dato
of the fair was announced as Monday, April
10th. The date is correct, but it falls on
H'akM&y, next. This announcement

made to bar any mliunderstanding on the
part of the public.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"TUB KIND THAT CURES."

Beet work done at Brennau's Steam Latin
dry. Everything white aud spotless. Laee
ourtolns a spoeialty All wk guaranteed.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
dally at Coslett's.

PAY DA!

A BOLD ASSAULT ON MAIN
STREET.

JOHN HOFFMAN IS ATTACKED

Wbllo on His Way Homo-- He Ro
ceived a Blow That Failod in

Its Effeut Tho Assailant
Unknown.

)j ATURDAY was pay day
at the Philadelphia &

Heading Coal & Iron
Company's collieries in
this district. While tho
town had quitoa livoly
appearance and t li o

diuiuq wciu vuii pa-

tronized there was a complaint by tho mer-

chants that tho business was not up to tho
usual standard of pay days and patrons com
plained that money was scarce.

Tliero wero but few arrests during tho
night. Tho cases that fell into tho hnnds of
tho police and constables wero drunks or of
such a petty charactor us not to merit pub-

lication.
Thoro was otic Occurrence during tho night,

howover, that is entitled to special refcrcuce.
It is by no means a trifliugailair to have a cit
izen sandbagged on the main strcctfof tho
town. It is only another evidence of tho
fact that tliero nro desperate , characters in
this town who should bo behind tlio bars of a
jail, and the authorities of the borough can- -

not be too vigilant.
Tho victim of tho assault was John Hoff

man, who keips a fiuit stand nt tho southeast
corner of Mum and Centre 9trects. Mr.
Holi'nian closed up the stand shortly before
midnight and staited for his home on West
Line street. As he was going up Main street
and was opposite the High school building he
noticed three men walking down from Line
street. One of the men was in advanco of
tho otheis aud said "goodi ovening" as Mr.
UoiTman iwsscd. Tho latter returned tho
salutu and noticed that tho other men
stopped nt tbo curbstone and faced the
opposite sido of tho street. As Mr. Hoffman
passed them ho received a sluuulug blow on
tho back of tho neck. Tho victim cried for
help and staggered half dazed to the middle
of tho street, where ho fell. Ho retained his
senses and nroso in time to see the three men
run down Main street uud turn tho corner nt
Coal.

Sir. Hoffman ran give no description of
tho men, but is quite sure they wero neither
Poles nor Hungarians. Ho cannot understand
why ho was attacked, unless it was intended
to knock him out and rob him. He believes
that his cry for help and the fact that ho
retained his senses aud staggered ' aw ay from
tlio men thwarted the design, and rather than
follow hlni into tho glare of tho electric
light tho assailants concluded to escape before
a crowd could gather.

Ill la is ono ot tlio boldest crimes com
mitted in tho town for several years. There
is certainly cuuso for apprehonsion when
there arc characters in tho town who will
commit such an act in ono of tne most con
splcuous parts of tho town at au hour on
pay night when many peoplo nro wending
tholr way homo and the scene is brightly
illuminated by cloctric lights.

A Jt'lno Store.
The extensive Improvements which Max

Schmidt has been making to his North Main
street property aro almost complete. The
storo room ou tho ground door is a special
feature. Two large display windows,
entirely diilereut to nuy others in town, will
afford Mr. Schmidt to give prominence to
many samples of the extensive line of now
dry goods and drees materials which ho has
purchased In the large cities.

A Card.
Owing to alterations I want to make in my

building, preparatory to the opening of the
additional branches ot dry goods and carpets
to my present business, I am now offering all
of the present stock in the building at an
immense reduction for cash only, so please
don't ask for credit.

Itespeotfully,
. J. J. Fkaxby.

Do you want a safe aud agreeable Cough
and Croup remedy for family use? We
recommend Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry a;nl
Seneka. Wo know of nouo equal to it.

.Special School Hoard Meeting.
A special meeting of tho School Board will

bo held In the superintendent's office to-

morrow (Tuesday) evening, at 7:30 o'olock,
to hear a report of the committee on building
and repairs with a view to making improve-
ments ou some of tho eoliool buildings
during the summer vaoatiou.

Hroke Ills Leg IVhlle l'laylng.
Peter Stiehem, a boy, fell

while playing iu a yard at Ellengowan yes-

terday and broke both bones of his left leg
between the ankle and knee. Dr. Stein is
attending him.

Said a noted man of GO years, "my mother
gave me Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." lm

OomliiK Ijtrents.
April 19. Fair and festival, G. A. R.

Widows' and Orphans' fund; Bobbins' opera
itouse.

Wanted,
Te complete flies, two eoplss eaoii o tbi
ivIXI.NO Hjckald of January 1st, X and
tth, and February Mil, ISM. A liberal prist

! loTZ?- -

Omiglilng- Lends to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the, cough at

ouse.

OBE'S OBSBRVATION5.
What 1 Ho Hint llmm During Jl

Trnvelj,
Here Is n utilqua letter .recently received,

by the editor of the IIkhai.d and. bnded"to
uie for oomment. nit ewnnot fall to be ef
interest, eolally to railroad ooiuluctorfc
The writer evidently was stuek oil himself, If
not in English spelling.

Dkbhmk: How hed a fellow or to go to
worK to got a Job oe paasinger eomuoter on a
peselnger trnlne ; I worked already II years on
the Schuylkill caual, o understand tin vlgashtm
tlrst olaim. My father helped blld Hie .Mine
Hill branch ot the Philadelphia iteadlrwr
rode. I nm better looking mu than most
paeclBger oonduolors I hare seen, if I do say it
myself, wliloh I don't.

The best start I think this man could
make would ho to stop waxing hismoustscho,
put away mo loouing glass and study a
speller for about six months bofore making
an application in writing to somo railway
magnate.

The sudden prosperity of one of our pros-
perous Polish citizens was n subject of com-mo-

by a group of men last ovening and one
of tho party told how the party in question
recoived his start. A few years ago he be
came acquainted with a Polish widow who
had about $1,000 In cash, proimsod marriage
and was accepted, upon condition that he
deed tho house he owned to tho widow as
security for tho money, which she would
give him after tho marrlago. Papers to that
offset wero drawn up aud tho parties met In a
Justice's office to bind tho bargain, At tho
last moment tho man hesitated and said to
tho Justice, "I no liken for dot. I no like
given mine broberty for dot. It is muoh
more worth." The Justice explained that
tho widow insisted upon somo security.
But sho may not marry after she get the

monoy," was tho noxt objection of the man,
when tho woman took a hand in the game by
saying, "and you may run away with my
money." The man scratched his head for a
moment and then said, "All right, I'll try
her any way." The papers were signed aud
the subsequent events have shown that both
parties intended nnd did act in good faith
toward each other. They have been very
prosperous and tho other day tho man offered
$12,000 for a piece of property iu town.

Ohk.

REGION NEWS IN BRTEP.
iMmuduiit Information Given In il Line

or Two.
Tho postal Inspectors havo figured tho losn

nt tho Mahanoy City post oilico robbery at
$393.82.

Tho railroaders' convention will bo held at
Tamaqua ou Sunday, 2!)th inst.

Au injunction has bceu served on tho
Borough Council of Mahanoy City restraining
it from constructing public water works.

The peoplo of Gordon aro rejoicing overtho
prospects of securing a shoo factory.

An Ashland tailor has completed seventy
suits for the electric railway employes at
fifteen dollars oach.

Tho Odd Follows of Tamaqua aro to erect
a now building which will cost three thou-

sand dollars.
Tho editor of the Ashland Record says free

lunch counters are becoming popular in his
town.

After May 1st the services of male nurses
at the State Hospital at Hazleton will be
dispensed with and only trained female
nurses will be employed.

Tho manager of the Frackville opera house
denies the report that it has not been a pay-

ing investment.

A (.nod Day'H Outing.
Tho Junior High school class has arranged,

to have an outing at Lakeside Park on
Decoration Day. The class intends to make
the outing a special ovent this year and has
engaged the Schoppe orchestra of fifteen
pieces to give a concert iu the pavilion.
Special trains will bo run and the fare from
this town to the grounds and return will be
but 35 cents.

The Lakeside festival.
Prominent gentlemen fron all sections of

this and adjoining oouuties were in town
Saturday evening attending a meeting of a
committee called for the purpose of arrang-
ing fur the third annual musical treat at
Lakeside Park on August 15th, next. It was
deolded to istne the programme and list of
prizes about the middle of May.

Ladles to Meet.
The ladies society connected with the

Presbyterian church will meet at tfce
reaidenee of Mrs. William Stein, on West
Oak street, on Wednesday afternoon.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arniea and Oil Liniment. lm

Kotlce!
All property holders wishing to connect

with the sewerage pipe line which is to ma
along West Centre street from Pear alley te a
point near Kohlaoor oolllery, are requested
to call at Benj. Richards' Cambrian Host,
earner of Jardln and Centre streets, aad.
sign a paper to that effect.
1 17-a- t Co MM ITTKK.

Buy A'tyrtoM flour. Be sure that the
same Lbmiq it Bask, Ashland, Pa., la printed
on every sack,

"Admiral."
A high-grad- e article and a delicious smoke.

This cigarette is not nude by the trust.
For full particulars call ou or address B.
Labows A Co , Mahanoy City, Pa.

ttjieriw goods at 96 per east lower thaa
ttownore at Holder-man'- s iewelry isare. it

QARPET BEATERS,

All KIndH, nt
Fncke's Crp$t Siqre, S. Jardin St


